Putative virulence genes in Moritella viscosa: activity during in vitro inoculation and in vivo infection.
Moritella viscosa is considered to be the main aetiological agent of winter ulcer disease, primarily affecting farmed salmonid fish in cold marine waters. Transcription profiles of twelve M. viscosa genes, potentially involved in the pathogenesis, were studied during the course of an in vitro cell culture infection assay. Transcription of the same genes was compared in vivo, in head kidney and ulcer tissues of Atlantic salmon challenged with M. viscosa. During the in vitro infection, three putative toxins: a putative repeats in toxin gene (rtxA), a putative cytotoxic necrotizing factor (cnf) and a putative hemolysin increased their transcription significantly with time and coincident with cell rounding. Furthermore, the majority of the genes were stimulated by presence of fish cells and showed higher activity when adhered to fish cells compared to their planktonic counterpart. In vivo gene transcription studies revealed an up-regulation of a putative lateral flagellin in ulcer compared to head kidney tissues in the same individual. A similar trend was seen for cnf and a gene encoding a putative protease, indicating a role for these factors in colonization and tissue damage.